CoDA Board Meeting
Sunday May 31st, 2015
12:30-1:30pm
Board:
Lynn S., Chair
Gail K., Vice Chair
Peggy G, Treasurer
Kelley M., Secretary
Terri C, Community Contact
Call to order/welcome back and serenity prayer
1. Old Business- No reading of last meeting minutes because we stuffed newcomer
packets
2. New Business- discussion of how many people would attend the upcoming speaker
meeting June 1st. Lynn will do the intro and the board plans to get there a half an hour
early to set up, the speaker will begin at 7:30pm.
3. Daily Meeting Reports:
Gail-Sat meeting has about 7 to 8 people coming regularly and they collect about
$8.82 a meeting.
Gail-Monday night meetings are starting to go through the steps using the coda big
book going to purchase books for everyone to be able to purchase.
Tues-Tuesday night meeting the janitor closes and locks the door five minutes after
the meeting starts and people feel unsafe there. There is a feeling the chair is burned
out from running the meeting so long. Peggy plans to call the chair to see if she wants
to continue running the meeting.
Wed- meeting still going strong.
Thursday-board voted to scale the newcomer meeting down to once a month, to be
updated on the website.
**Discussed adding to the website re: newcomer meeting:
-you do not need to attend a newcomer meeting before attending any other meeting
-come early to any first meeting
-newcomer meeting will be held once a month
5. New Business: Event Planning
Round Up 2015- Suggested themes; Keep Calm and CoDa on! Focus on self-care
and relaxation.
We also discussed at a CoDa retreat, work 10 to 15 people could rent a cabin Friday
and Saturday night and leave on Sunday. We started looking at Iowa Nebraska state
parks for possibly the third weekend in October.
Meeting adjourned.

